
 

  

Overview 

SunGard Public Sector‟s ONESolution CAD application now provides your agency with the ability to 

interface with the U.S. Digital Designs Communications Gateway. This new interface allows dispatchers 

to directly send the event and unit information from CAD to the U.S. Digital Designs Communications 

Gateway using a button on the Unit Recommend window, from the manual toning window, or from the 

command line. 

This document provides details on setting up and using this interface. 

 

Configurations 

Follow these steps to enable the appropriate settings for the U.S. Digital interface in ONESolution CAD 

Options/Preferences: 

Options/Preferences 

1. From the ONESolution CAD toolbar, click Options. 

2. Select Options/Preferences.   

3. Click the plus sign (+) to the left of System Settings to view available selections, if it is not already 

expanded. If System Settings is already expanded, continue to Step 4. 

 

4. Within System Settings, select Other. 

Result:  A window similar to the following displays. 

 

5. In the Other toning system field, use the drop down arrow and select “US Digital.” 

Note:  For real time toning, you must select the Allow toning via D command field. 

 



 

  

6. Click OK. 

 

Console Settings 

1. From the ONESolution CAD toolbar, click Options. 

2. Select Options/Preferences. 

3. Click the plus sign (+) to the left of Console Settings to view available selections, if it is not already 

expanded. 

4. Within Console Settings, select Toning Interfaces.  

Result:  A window similar to the following displays. 

 

5. Select Use US Digital. 

6. Click OK. 

 

Tone Server system settings 

To enable the U.S. Digital Designs interface, the following must be installed: 

 The U.S. Digital Designs Toning Service application 

 Service Control Portal 

Follow these steps to enter the required properties:  

1. Open Service Control Portal. 



 

  

 

2. Within the Services tab, select “USDToning” in the grid. 

3. Click the Properties button on the toolbar, or right-click on “USDToning” and select Properties. 

Result:  The SunGard USD Toning window displays.  

 

4. Enter the required settings: 

Note:  The Workstation ID setting is established by SunGard personnel in the Service Control 

Portal tool bar using the Add/Delete button. 

 



 

  

 Log Purge Days 

 Exception Purge Days 

 Log Refresh Time in seconds 

5. Select the SunGardPS USDigital Toning tab. 

Result:  A window similar to the following displays. 

 

6. Enter the required settings: 

 US Digital Server IP Address 

 US Digital Server Port Number 

 Allow Unit status message 

 Message Interval (Seconds) 

 Heartbeat Interval (Seconds) 

 Alert Message Timeout (Seconds) 

The SunGard PS USD Toning service is responsible for establishing and maintaining the TCP connection 

to the U.S. Digital Designs Communications Gateway. U.S. Digital Designs provides for multiple 

communications specifications.  

This service receives Delivery Status messages from the U.S. Digital Designs Communications Gateway 

and passes them on to ONESolution CAD. Delivery Status messages are received after an Alert message 

has been processed by the Communications Gateway.  

Note:  The service does not queue alert messages. In an event where the link to the Communications 

Gateway is down, the Alert message is discarded and a delivery failed message is passed to the toning 

status window at the console where the tone command was initiated. 



 

  

The service sends a “Unit Status” message to the Communications Gateway with the following 

parameters: 

 The “Unit Status” message will consist of a listing of the unit name and the current status. 

 This listing will be sent when the USDToning service establishes communications with the U.S. 

Digital Designs Communications Gateway and every (x) seconds afterwards. The minimum is 30. 

 The number of seconds for sending the status update messages is defined in the USDToning 

service configuration. 

 If the USDToning service configuration property Allow Unit Status Message is enabled, 

SunGard will send the current status for any on-duty U.S. Digital Toning enabled unit. 

To run the USDToning Service, the following must be installed: 

 The U.S. Digital Designs Toning Service application 

 Service Control Portal 

Follow these steps to run the U.S. Digital Designs Toning Service:  

1. Open Service Control Portal. 

2. Within the Services tab, select “USDToning” in the grid. 

 

3. Click the Start button on the toolbar, or right-click on “USDToning” and select Start. 



 

  

 

 

Configure units and stations to enable U.S. Digital Designs toning 

Within ONESolution CAD, stations and units can be configured to enable U.S. Digital toning.  If the 

global toning system is set to US Digital, stations and units can be set to „System Default‟ to enable US 

Digital toning.  Stations and/or units can be set to „Never Tone‟ to disable US Digital toning for specific 

stations and/or units. 

Unit maintenance 

To configure a unit for U.S. Digital toning, follow these steps: 

1. From the ONESolution CAD toolbar, select Maintenance. 

2. Select Units. 

Result:  The Unit Maintenance window displays. 

3. Search to locate and display the appropriate unit record. 



 

  

 

4. With the appropriate unit displayed, use the drop-down arrow in the Toning System field to 

display available toning systems. 

5. Select US Digital. 

6. Tab out of the field. 

 

Station maintenance 

To configure a station for U.S. Digital toning, follow these steps: 

1. From the ONESolution CAD toolbar, select Maintenance. 

2. Select Stations. 

Result:  The Station Maintenance window displays. 

3. Search to locate and display the appropriate station record. 



 

  

 

4. With the appropriate station displayed, use the drop-down arrow in the Toning System field to 

display available toning systems. 

5. Select US Digital.  

6. Tab out of the field. 

 

Customizing the incident data 

Your ONESolution CAD system administrator has the ability to customize the incident data to be sent to 

the U.S. Digital Gateway. To customize the data to be sent, follow these steps: 

Notes:   

 The US Digital button only displays on the menu if your agency‟s ONESolution CAD system 

is licensed for U.S. Digital Toning and U. S. Digital Toning is enabled. 

 Users must be assigned the security right, US Digital XML Configuration. Without this 

security right, access is denied. 

 

1. Click Maintenance. 

2. Select US Digital. 

Result:  The US Digital Incident Data Configuration window displays in “Edit” mode. 



 

  

 

When you select a row on the grid, Property Name and XML field name are populated with 

data from the row selection. 

Notes:   

 Only items marked “Editable” can be modified or deleted. If the field is editable, you can 

change the property or XML node value.  

 The system does not allow users to add or update a record if it contains an xml node 

value from a different record. All items must have a unique xml field name. 

 

 

Initiate manual toning 

You can initiate manual toning from the ONESolution CAD Command Line, the Available Units To 

Tone window, or the Tone/Rip and Run button located on the Unit Recommend window.  

Command Line 

The Command Line method is demonstrated below: 

1. With the CAD event displayed, type TONE in the command line. 

 

Result:  The Available Units to Tone window displays. 

 

 



 

  

 

2. Select the appropriate unit(s) or station(s). 

Notes:   

 Selecting a station causes all units in the station to be selected. 

 If a unit is not configured in CAD for SunGard USD Toning or is currently not on duty, 

CAD displays the Available Units To Tone window with the invalid units displayed at 

the bottom under Units NOT Toned - Invalid Units. 

 You have the ability to select units for toning without selecting its affiliate Station from 

the window. Multiple units or stations can be selected by holding down the Ctrl key. 

3. Press the Tone (ALT+T) button. 

Unit Recommend window 

1. With a call displayed in the Call Taker/Dispatch window, click the Recom button. 

 

Result:  The Unit Recommendation window displays. 

 



 

  

 

2. Click Rip & Run [Tone]. 

Note:  If the Rip & Run feature is disabled, the button is labeled Tone. 

 

 

Tone Command received 

When a Tone Command is received, ONESolution CAD opens the Toning Status window. 

 



 

  

This window displays units, stations, messages, etc. 

ONESolution CAD relays the following information to the U.S. Digital Toning application: 

 cadID - The cadID is a CAD-generated unique message ID. This number is used to identify status 

responses received from the U.S. Digital Communications Gateway. The cadID will be created 

using the current date/time and terminal ID. Example:  SUNGARD20111213140353 

 terminalID - The terminalID is the console ID of the CAD workstation sending the tone request. 

 incidentNumber - The incidentNumber is the CAD Event number. This value is only sent when 

the Tone command is initiated from the Unit Recommend form and the units being toned are 

dispatched to a CAD event. 

 destinationList - This list contains the listing of units grouped by station. 

 

. 

Special Notes (SunGard Public Sector use only) 

 U.S. Digital Designs toning value is 7 in the database. 

 ONESolution CAD uses sysconfg.ToningVersion as the Toning Device if the Station form is not 

configured (see Options, Options/Preferences, Other tab). 

 If Unit toning in the Unit form is not set as USDigital(7), the tone will not send to the unit, even if 

the Station is configured as USDigital. 

 Users must be assigned the security Group Right [VCAD] US Digital XML Configuration. 

Without this security right, access is denied. This security right is assigned within the User/Group 

Administration. 

 All messages sent from the U.S. Digital Designs toning interface will be logged in servlog table. 

Servlog can be viewed from the SQL Status tab in the Service Control Portal. 

Follow these steps to view: 

a. Click to highlight the appropriate log entry. 

b. Right-click on the selection. 

Result:  “Text Visualizer” displays. 



 

  

 
c. Click Text Visualizer. 

Result:  A log window displays the xml alert data content sent to the U.S. Digital Designs 

gateway. 

 



 

  

 Messages on the Toning status are not the same as the messages sent to U.S. Digital Designs. 

 ONESolution CAD creates a record in the “toneque” table for each tone. The USDToning service 

reads these records. 

 

Technical Setup (SunGard Public Sector use only) 

 Requires ONESolution CAD 10.3.2.119 or later.  

 SunGardPS USDToning Service application - version 10.3.2.10 or later. 

 Service Control Portal – version 10.3.1.28 or later. 

 

 

 


